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A Study through Galatians                                                         Lesson 1

Galatians 1

1. Why did Jesus give Himself for our sins? _______________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

2. What had happened to some of the Christians throughout Galatia that had caused Paul to

marvel? _________________________________________________________________

3. What would happen to the person who would teach any other gospel? ________________

________________________________________________________________________

4. How had Paul received the gospel? ____________________________________________

5. What had Paul persecuted? __________________________________________________

6. For what had Paul been “more exceedingly zealous?” _____________________________

________________________________________________________________________

7. What do you think Paul meant when he wrote, “But when it pleased God, who separated me

from my mother’s womb and called me through His grace, . . .”?  (NKJV) _____________

________________________________________________________________________

8. Among whom did Paul preach Jesus? __________________________________________

9. How long did Paul stay with Peter after spending three years away? _________________

10. What were the churches in Judea hearing which caused them to glorify God? __________

________________________________________________________________________

11. Memory Verse: “For do I now ____________ men, or ______? Or do I _______ to

__________ men? For if I still pleased ______, I would not be a bondservant of

__________.”  (NKJV)
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A Study through Galatians                                                         Lesson 2

Galatians 2

1. After __________ years, Paul went up again to Jerusalem.

2. To whom did Paul privately go while in Jerusalem?  Why? ________________________

________________________________________________________________________

3. What was Titus not compelled to do? __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

4. What did the “false brethren” attempt to do? ____________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

5. Which “gospel” had been committed to Paul? ___________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

6. Who did Paul say “seemed to be pillars?” ______________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

7. Who had Peter feared? _____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

8. Who also played the hypocrite with Peter? ______________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

9. Explain in you own words verse 18. ___________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

10. Memory Verse: “For if I _________ again those things which I _______________, I make

myself a ____________________.”  (NKJV)
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A Study through Galatians                                                       Lesson 3

Galatians 3

1. To what extent had the Galatians been “bewitched?” _____________________________

________________________________________________________________________

2. What did Paul want to “learn” from the Galatians? _______________________________

________________________________________________________________________

3. Who believed God and “it was accounted to him for righteousness?” _________________

________________________________________________________________________

4. Who are the sons of Abraham? _______________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

5. What part of God’s promise to Abraham revealed that the Gentiles would be justified by

faith? ___________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

6. Who is justified by the law in the sight of God? __________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

7. Who did Paul say was the seed of Abraham? ____________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

8. How many years after the promise was made to Abraham did the law come? ___________

________________________________________________________________________

9. According to Paul, what purpose did the law serve? _______________________________

________________________________________________________________________
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10. Explain in your own words verses 24 and 25. ____________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

11. Who has put on Christ? _____________________________________________________

12. Memory Verse: “And if you are _____________, then you are _______________ seed, and

________ according to the ___________.”  (NKJV)
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A Study through Galatians                                                       Lesson 4

Galatians 4

1. How does an heir, who is a child, differ from the slave?  Why? _____________________

________________________________________________________________________

2. What happened when the “fullness of time had come?” ___________________________

________________________________________________________________________

3. Instead of being slaves, what have Christians become? ____________________________

________________________________________________________________________

4. After having been known by God, to what had the Galatians turned again? ____________

________________________________________________________________________

5. The Galatians had received Paul “as an ___________ of ______________, even as

__________ ___________.”

6. The physical son of the “bondwoman” was _________________, and the physical son of the

“freewoman” was ________________.

7. What did the “bondwoman” symbolize? ________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

8. What did the “freewoman” symbolize? ________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

9. Christians are the children of which: The “bondwoman” or the “freewoman”? _________

________________________________________________________________________

10. Memory Verse: “Now we, ____________, as ________ was, are children of ___________.”

(NKJV)
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A Study through Galatians                                                       Lesson 5

Galatians 5

1. In what did Paul tell the Galatians to standfast? __________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

2. To whom had Christ “become of no effect”?  (NKJV - estranged) ___________________

________________________________________________________________________

3. What will leaven the whole lump? ____________________________________________

4. If Paul had preached circumcision, what would have ceased? _______________________

________________________________________________________________________

5. Paul told the brethren not to use their “___________ as an opportunity for the flesh.”

6. “For all the law is fulfilled in one word, even in this: ______________________________

________________________________________________________________________.”

7. What would happen if the Galatians would “walk in the Spirit”? ___________________

________________________________________________________________________

8. What two things did Paul saw was “contrary to one another”? _______________________

________________________________________________________________________

9. What will happen to those who engage in the works of the flesh? ___________________

________________________________________________________________________

10. List the elements of the fruit of the Spirit. ______________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

11. Memory Verse: “And those who are ___________ have ______________ the ________

with its passions and desires.”  (NKJV)
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A Study through Galatians                                                        Lesson 6

Galatians 6

1. If a brother is overtaken in a fault (trespass, NKJV), what should the spiritually minded do?

________________________________________________________________________

2. In order to “fulfill the law of Christ,” what must Christian’s do? ____________________

________________________________________________________________________

3. What should he who is “taught the word” do? ___________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

4. What will a man reap? _____________________________________________________

5. Why should Christians not grow weary in doing good? ___________________________

________________________________________________________________________

6. To whom should Christians do good? _________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

7. “For in Christ ________ neither __________________  nor _____________________ avails

anything, but a new _____________.”  (NKJV) 

8. What did Paul desire to be upon them that “walk according to this rule”? _____________

________________________________________________________________________

9. What did Paul bear in his body? ______________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

10. Memory Verse:  “And let us not grow _________ while doing good, for in _____

_________ we shall _______ if we do not lose heart.”  (NKJV)
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